
   February 2020 

 

Dear Families, 

It’s hard to believe that we are half-way through the 

school year already! Time flies, but each day we are 

blessed to spend time with our Hawks children and 

cherish every moment together, whether it is a funny 

one, a teachable, or an encouraging moment. Thank 

you for entrusting your children to us. 

“…and whoever welcomes one such child 

in my name welcomes me”.  

Matthew 18:5 

 

In this newsletter, we would like to emphasize the 

importance of a family mealtime. “Jesus' ministry often 

involved feasting with others.  Jesus multiplied a small 

ration of fishes and bread to feed all in his presence 

(Matthew 14:13-21). His first miracle took place at a 

wedding feast (John 2:1-11). Some of the parables use 

a feast as a setting for the story (such as Luke 14:7-14). 

And two of the most prophetic moments with his 

disciples occur around the table: first, at the Last 

Supper (Luke 22:7-23) and second, breakfast on the 

beach after his resurrection (John 21:12).  

 

Research shows multiple benefits. Anne Fishel, Ph.D., a 

family therapist and co-founder of The Family Dinner 

Project, describes the kinds of gains that can come 

from family mealtime: “The benefits range from the 

cognitive ones (young kids having bigger vocabularies 

and older kids doing better in school) to the physical 

ones (better cardiovascular health, lower obesity rates 

and eating more vegetables and fruits) to psychological 

ones (lower rates of depression, anxiety, eating 

disorders, substance abuse and fewer behavioral 

problems in school).”* 
*Reference  

Crosswalk.com. (2020). 5 Reasons why eating meals together is so great for your 
family. Retrieved from https://www.crosswalk.com/family/parenting/5-reasons-
why-eating-meals-together-is-so-great-for-your-family.html 

Please Watch TEDx Talks – The importance of family 

mealtime 

Special guest from The Fire Department in January 

 

 

Sincerely, Viktoriya and Lerma. 

 

https://www.biblestudytools.com/matthew/passage/?q=matthew+14:13-21
https://www.biblestudytools.com/john/passage/?q=john+2:1-11
https://www.biblestudytools.com/luke/passage/?q=luke+14:7-14
https://www.biblestudytools.com/luke/passage/?q=luke+22:7-23
https://www.biblestudytools.com/john/21-12.html
https://www.crosswalk.com/family/parenting/5-reasons-why-eating-meals-together-is-so-great-for-your-family.html
https://www.crosswalk.com/family/parenting/5-reasons-why-eating-meals-together-is-so-great-for-your-family.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v36i6Wn-UaA


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



February programming 

February 3-7 
Art:  

• Heart bottle caps wreath 

• Heart ice cube paint 

Manipulatives:  

• Family games 

• Rummikub 

Dramatic play: House renovation 

Literacy: Love expression around the world 

Sensory: Red heart ice cubes 

Science: Heart crystals 

Gross motor:  

• Duck, duck, goose (inside) 

• Grounder game (outside) 

• Paint the snow red (outside) 

 

 
       

February 10-14 + 18 

Art: Salt dough heart frame 

Manipulatives: Skittles heart 

Dramatic play: House renovation (cont) 

Literacy: Science and cooking books 

Gross motor: Find your chorus game 

Science: Stream of red with milk and paint 

Sensory: Red pearl colouring water table 

Cooking: Sweet wrapped plantain 

 

 

 

 

 

February 19 + 24 - 28 

Art/literacy:  

• Making books 

• Car out of recycling materials 

Manipulatives:   

• Sewing/gluing 

• Melting beads 

Dramatic play: The library 

Literacy: Books about cars 

Gross motor: Car race (outdoor) 

Cooking: Gello 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parents,  

Hawks Kids program has an open-

door policy. That means that you 

are welcome to come and play 

with us anytime the program is in 

session. 

 

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

February 17 - Family Day, school and Hawks  

                          Kids are closed 

 

February 20, 21 – school and Hawks Kids      

                                 are closed 



February community events 

UNGANISHA: 

Woezo Africa Music & Dance Theatre Inc. presents UNGANISHA: Explore. Connect. Dance. In honour of 

Black History Month enjoy this dance theatre show bringing together five popular dance genres with 

roots on the diverse continent of Africa. Through movement and storytelling, an all-Calgary team of 

dancers, actors, and choreographers’ journey through Afro-Caribbean, Afro-Cuban, Hip Hop, Step, and 

Tap dance to celebrate their genesis, their contemporary popularity, and their ability to connect us 

across cultures and continents. You can also visit the free cultural fair and Black History Month exhibit 

anytime from 3:30 to 6:30 pm. 

When: February 22, 2020 

Time: 2 pm and 7 pm 

Where: The GRAND Theatre 

Address: 608 1 St SW, Calgary, AB 

Website: www.thegrandyyc.ca 

 

Winter SkateTacular: 

You’re invited for some skating fun at the outdoor rink across from St. Jerome School on Panamount 

Blvd. Welcome to the Winter SkateTacular! This family-friendly outdoor ice skating event is free to the 

public. Roast marshmallows for s’mores and take part in fun snow activities! This event is delivered to 

you by the Northern Hills Community Association and Panorama Hills Community Centre. 

When: February 23, & March 15 (St Patrick’s Theme), 2020 

Time: 1:30 – 3:20 pm 

Where: Across from St Jerome School 

Address: 400 Panamount Blvd. NW, Calgary, AB 

Facebook Event: www.facebook.com 

  

Heritage Christian Academy Book Launch Party: 
 

There will be free family fun on February 29, 2020, at this Heritage Christian Academy Book Launch 

Party! Join local Calgary author, Yewande Daniel-Ayoade for the launch of two new children’s books. 

This event will feature raffle prizes, games, crafts, storytime, and book signings. 

 

When: Saturday, February 29, 2020 

Time: 3 – 5 pm 

Where: Heritage Christian Academy 

Address: 2003 McKnight Blvd. NE, Calgary, AB 

Phone: 587-777-3673 

Website: www.ydaniel-ayoade.com/events 

https://www.thegrandyyc.ca/event-detail/?slug=unganisha
https://www.facebook.com/events/610099899746880/?active_tab=discussion
https://www.ydaniel-ayoade.com/events

